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. Mackinac City ~md Stcs Ignace, Mich~ se,t,. 5 (Special to the 'ORW .frcm ·the illust
. · rious Dal~ Arnold) ... -The bridge walk cannot be considered just a walking race, · 

, b.1,t a :fegtival where ~ople are . part of it .. 
1
. People_ cane to this te~ttw.l• not , 

to . watch., not to b~ en,;.ert .air.ed., . but to · take a.n active part by walking across the 
l•k,.ckir,ac Bci.dge.. · 

, ·T'nie yea~· s festivitiea began about 6ilS 8Dl> when l.rovernor .jcmne,-, of 1'1'.i.ehigan 
. started 1.;a.J.king too bridge fran south tt, ..-th" TI:ie Governor is a. hardy man and 
must ha:~.r.9.1 eo:1re:r.ed the . distanee in just a. little oYer ··an hour .. · His heel and tee ~ 
style Wai$ v~ry go<-'-d a.nd he- use...: it tor -tin! oat 'cf the diataneeo . It is reported . ,,,,r 
that he a~s ~ 1i ttle running every mornir~c , . . ' ' . . ' ~ 

~ ' 

~atli11g o:mtenderb · .i:i:: tht! Me11t s .Ui vision of the race were Felix Cappel.Tu.. 6iid 
Goet§ Kloep:f'er.., Felix ~·was just back from the Ccnmob--ealth Games in Jama.:foa am.. 

" JM\3sed u, the Cl\,Mdian 50 kil(',\ for ~h:i,s _raceo Goetz . will soaa be returising to · 
school in surirw CalifOl"trla.- In the b~r 1 s Divisioa Richard Haak~ was seekir.cg 
.Ids '"third straight title in his final year in .the division(' Jea.l".ri& Boeei was 
rseei-cing hei• sec ond win :tn the w~en' a d:i.vision., 

·oove1"1-:or Rom~ etart.od the raee at 7:30 and Ca:ti>pe lla moved out id.th Klpfer 
i"ight oh .. h .. i.s h<H;;l$,. Pale Arnold fell into th .trd a little wa:ym ooeko ·There was 
a littl{.:, ba."\jtle for .fourth rut Jim 112.gar.as. ·soon -,rcried too strong for the _rest of 
t l;e fio l'd and . nail~ d01.i11 this spot., 

Star-ting u~ the cause:1ay Klopfer found the climb too much to stay with 
Ca.p?,alla.. , J?el:ix iiJaa soon in camnr.nd and pulled steadily away as Klo,.rer alsa 

. pullQd, G.way f1·~1 A?no ld .. 11.Ja.ga.LlclS caught up to Arnold at the crest a.nd ~e had 
.to pull away t't'tlce l--efcn:•e he · finally got clear for a 19 aeoor.id· margin at the 
fi.nis'h,. Ca]lipella weo n easily . but was wall off Ron Laird: 1 s recordc: · 

J-ea.nn-9 Bocei agai1J wsn thr . w~en' s 'division by a wide margj,.n ar.d broke her 
·own reeo!'d with a veey good 41:22., Her style was excellent . And Rich&rd rlaa.ksma 

· 'li'as suo cesoful in defending his boy's titl&., 1,~ ·Maga:na.e was an · easy 'Wi.11."'1r::r:. in 
. tl~ girl 1 i., divifJion.,, ' 

·:.. : .:~ ... 
_. ·. · ~ .: .. -.::·.--,,.:.;1tt~:e :30 :t.J1e no:dee race a.nd the gene.rel walk began.. At this time the bridge 

...... r~·~·,4~ ·,l.?J~pn ttl e.1:f wb~, want ·to tackle it on foot am thousands do ., The cuto f f time 
·· · · · fvl"'' s-tair'c.i;iig ·~e~oss if.l 10 and eveeyon ~ must be off by 12 " The novice race is 

_not AAU oanctiom¾d.'btit·,ut·OD by the I1~t~rw.tioml v,alk~rp Association., The J'.WA 
,-cou l d hc>,,HJ 'Qe(:..>d so-~e jtldg"'i at t .h~, fin;ish.. 'i"ne first nian ra1.1 the last -220 am 
ohoul8. have been th1°ow1:1 out.. · 
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Rerrulte: 
Xon' a divis i on~ l o Felix ca, ·"'-E?lla, Mid.la~ Ontario 34:36 2., Goetz Klopfer, 
Stanford Calii't, 38:31 3o D-~h, Arnold, OTC 41:20 4o Jim Maganas, Detroit 41:39 
( t,~<?.lve £111:i.shel.'"l'l) 
Boyta D:i.iri.sion (16 and uooer); lo Richard Ha.a.ksm.a, Grand Rapids, Mich 44:'35 
2. Ste ?J!1en Doxtater, Bi g ,fta'!'ids, 11:i.ch 45:10 3o Ed ~-t, Gla<ietone, Mich 45:33 
Sc.J.uen1 s Division: lo Jeanne Bocci, Detvoit 41:22 2o ElaL"le fuss, Wan-en, Vdch 
1.,,.9:37 ,,..., .. 6., Taruiko Arnold, Dayton, <lrl.o 6a:40 , 
Gir-11 s Diititsion: 1., 1'.i.ary :tirag~nau, Detroit 47:CY'/ 2 .. Debbie Mo1-rio, Pontiac, 
1'lit!h 56:40 3., Karen Figg, PerI"Y Mich. 56:41 
Novice Race ( IWA s~onsoiaed) : l o Jerry Elke.ns 42:22 
iH~-}r1P~-;BHHPHHE-*-r.~~~~ ... X~Ht-~~-iHt -+»*M-i~~r¼'k!H;._,HHfJH.-st ... ~~"°'**'~;Hr->HHC~i-:~--t~-sHr..Y~,Ek 

OAKLEY WINS 
Montreal ( or th er ~abouts), Sept. 5-Meanwhile U? in Montreal ( or thel-eabouts, 
some little toi,m 01 .. other) the 000 was re~resented by Charlie Newell, who is 
fast becani:ng our most ?'epresentative ·walker, in the Canadian 50 kilo title 
2.•ace., Cha.r l io has consented to seri.d us a detailed resume or the race so we 
will have to go fro.i11 what little we gleaned f'Dom him dux·ing Jhrs and 40 min., 
on the x-1-mds along -the beautiful Scioto River a couple Surrlays ago. 

Caklc,y wo:1 the race without much difficulty, although I take it Shaul I..e.duJ.v 
:11tayed elc-oe for .a way:.90 Art;rvray, Shaul wol'lt out f'a.stc ?Jewell and John KellJ" 
weN 1•0p:t:-esent.5.ng the US and ws.lked together mCD t of tne way with Kell:7 fislfy' 
bTee.king a...-rc.y i n the la.et few miles.. However it was a real good walk for Newell 
in his first 50 and he a,>,ears to have no serious a.f'ter at.reets. This ~s 
the OTC ar~ a th l':"O.l.t for the terun _ ehantieionsh i1} in the 50 at Chica.go ii' they CS.1'1 

· ge't. thtit ~tupid Mm .. ;tlend to finish 

Results: l <> Al("OC Oakley, Oshawa Legion 4:44:51.6 2o Sha.ul Lada~, HY Pioneer 
Club and Is:r-ael 4:57:10.4 3 .. Pat Rn•relly, Gladstone AC 5:ml:29 4,r, Charles 
P.ei-nn.raoh, YNHA 5 :08:43 60 John Kel:cy, MiJ.lroae AA 5:13 :42 6.; Chuck ?Jewell;; · 
Ohio 1b.~ack Gluh 5:15:53 7o Max Could, Gladstone AC 5:40:46 8. Mario Spina, 
};lontrca.J. 5: i..,4~15 9,, Harold Hofflnan, Gladstom AC 5:56:50 100 John Ax-go 6:01:27 
F:i.ve d.:ld not; f:.b1.ish inclt;diimg luirl Merschenz. 
i'r-;'r¼!t--t',;t·..;•-rri;,<~~¼;Ht-; \~~-;r--~-~HrX~Bt--lt-~~~PA-;HHH,.t..r~~H~~,<"3P+a~:-HPJ-;~-:t~-;H~ ~-:t-"A~C"i4.·~-f)lr"•;r;rit-rc-;}*f~!'r ~~,.. ... ~.~~~~ 

~ R -- ... ---!Ve ~ ---
., o . . e.J i re _---Qt___ o t to f\.e. tire 
Cni~o,. S0ptv .3-1•.100.nwhile, a cou?Jle days b-efore tho <rT.C ,aa rapre~ntaci t,U yet 
.ruaother f:t--ont t,,J t heir fu--i'lung tec'I!l of walkers as Jack Blackbu1--n and \Yack Mwt-
1.and jcm.1-neyed to Chica.go to contest a 12 mile race with the windy city crowd,., 
Ill.eluded. :i.n the field. wae the canebaeking Chris McCarthy, who it is now .f'OW'ld 
1•eturned tq thG sport the day e.ftor the Natiom.l 10 kilo in Chicago~ ins~ired 
by -too ma .. i,zy-ha:i.l"Y walldng heroes that infested his h~ d.urlllg that weekend. 
Al t hough he eJ.&,iT-3 not to be serious about it., nve dsy1' later he went through 

, a 20 mile-:t".., covt?.re<l ove:i:- 200 miles in July and about 170 in August ,t> However b0 
,J.:i.d not find t1.relve rirl.les oa a hot _, 5Uney day too mueh to his likin.go 
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'l'he race was held e.t Riis Pa1•k on a 3/4 mile loo-, with one fair ti.ill on it .. 

The tE:mperature was in. the ~ middle 80ta with high humid.ityo 'the course did 
provide a good d0l11 of shade, however., Mortland took the early lead and was 
.f'ollawed closely for three laps cy newcaner Piob Gray., The 118,Ce wa.s-orilJr about 
8:2ti l:ut this felt uncomfortable to Mortlani and evident:cy more so to Gray · e.s he 
dro ?Joorl oo.ck and was out before six mileeo Afier that 1-iortle.nd had things prett;r 
much t,o h:t me elf: but slowed gradually and vas UJ' to 28 minutes ove:r t he last 
t,hl .. ee m.'i.l~s.,, · 

The race was for second with Jack Bl.ackwrn final]y overcoming a determin, ed 
Jim Clinton in the last two / lal'So Clinton had tried to o~eu up a lead on Jaek 
al"ounc:1 8 nu.Jes and did get 30 or 40 yards . at one~ -,.oint but . toum the effort too 
much a.nd had to cane back. The best part or . the afternoon was the idle chatter 
aiu good Betty McCarthy food back a.t the McCartey ,ad .. In talld13g to Clinton 
we found he felt the /+O kilo course in Long Branch was probably close toe. mile 
and a bilf short. Hs based this om. the ti ·1e given him at the au~'F)osed. fifteen 
mile mark (about 1:52) and the fact that his t1rae .trau there wa.a about right 
f<>i:' his effort . 

Result.a: 1~ Mortland 1:45:40 2 . Blackburn 1:48:07 ,3. Clinton 1:48:43 4o McCarthy 
1:54:25 $1> Mike Hiban 2:27:47 
Junior Race: 1~ riarl'"y E-pateill 2:18:12 2. Richard Godin 2:22:42 

· rJovLco 10 Kilo: 1. Chuck Flooding 62:10 '2o F.d Krol 65:08 3c Dick Fosa 68:50 
-,~:p,..~~r;'*;!-',PA~:;-d"~~~kX~f-!{-iH~P~~~~t-i ·:~HHH'riHH'n"nHt¼~~;,.;HH:->~~~~A*;HHr:HE*-~Yl-r.-'~HH;-~(""* 

1966. Eu.ro»ean Chanro%2~i.I!!,., B.ldapest 

20 Kilo, Augi.lst 30--1 .. Dieter Lindner,. Eo Germaey 1:29 :25 2o Golubnichiy, USSR 
1:30:06 3. Sm.a.ga, USSR 1:30:18 4o SJerling, Eo Germany 1:31:25.B 5~ Vedyakov, 
USSR 1:32:0008 6. Kia~, Hungary 1:32:l~.4 7o .Fullager;"GB 1:33:0204 8. Delerue, 

. France 1:33:41.2 9. Wallwork, GB 1:34 :38 10., Dal.ma.ti; Hwaeary 1:34:4306 llo 
Pape, Wo <krmacy 1:34:48 12~ Som1,.. Imcembourg 1:34:50 130 Webb., GB 1:34:52 
14 .. DeVite., Italy 1:37:0708 15C> I~-ars~on,o. Sweden 1:.38:39 160 Czapliasld., 
Pol&.nd 1:40:41 17C> Paziewski.,, Poland 1:40:56 18. ?-wgren., S-iAreden 1:41:22.,6 . 
190 Larsson, Swf;(ion 1:42:20 200 Dsm.iraj, Albania 1:45:33 (FOUZ" disqualifications 
including Reimann of Ea.a~ Germe.cyo 

50 E;ilo:.i Septe.'nber 3--1 .. Abdon Pamich: Italy 4:18:42.2 2. Agapov, USSR 4:20:01.,2 
3 .. Shet•bina, USSR 4:20:47 .2 4,. Sakowski, Eo Getl!l&l\V 4:21:35 5o Middleton., GB 
4:21:35 60 Delorue~ F:ranc~ 4:24:30.4 7o Reiger., Ea Ge1'!llal1JT 4:25:5008 80 Visini, 
Italy 4:26:2.2.~L~ 9 t 'fnom:~soa, GB 4:27:ll.2 lOo So,a, Imtcmbourg 4:30:1306 
11" Sel.zc:r, E. Ge:rman,r 4:33:57r.4 12., Havasi., Hunga.ey b,:35:11 130 Bilek, Czech 
L;.:36:5908 lk - Stutz, Switxerla.nd 4:_37:51.4 150 Nemerich, W., Germaay 4:39:04 .. 8 
16 .. Lindberg, Sweden 4:40:3908 170 Penek, USSR 4:41:23.2 180 Weidner., w. Germarzy
J~.:li4-:04,.2 19(> Fogg>· GB .4:45-:16.6 2'0 Stransky., Czech., 4:49:57.8 21. Ornocn., 
Poland lt:58:13.li 22. Hupfeld 41 \v.,, Gel'ln?-rzy-5:02:4108 (2 D( 'd) 

The Russian5 didn't do too well overall in the Euro pean Cham:?ionships, at 
least no·t as well as expected, b'o.1t as you can see they r0a.l..J¥ daninated the -walks 
wlth o.nl:, ~ne poor perfo:nner in the 50 keeping all eix men out ot the to:p eixo 
The East r.r€'rm.ans shc~'ed their usual strength., but w;ith Reimann1 s disquali£icat.icn 
a.nd Hohne not ir.1 the 50 for eom.e reason they were not close to the Soviets. The 
Eritish age.in indicated they a.re the best outside o! the iron Curta.iri{, , 
i:-',:""~~H~:-;~-~;!-i!-*-;~¾!f***°"~;:-~~ ~Yf-tt-iH~-l'f+~~~~-*~t:lt'~!~ !~,M;- ;t-)h?tei~:HHr-;:-4~~~~~~~f 

I guess w~ are really u~ in the publitJhing world new as 't."G have just ~n 
~,1..i.gi.e.rizacL. Alan Cook hae ae~n fit to N~rint the girl11 article f.>f la.:siJX:i:-i'ih.3 
'-:-·_. t·J 1·Jt..idt of course we have no objections~ Have received muc') favorable COO!!:leRt 

,·.: ~-niD featu:re .. r,~.ybe we shoiild turn the whole thing ovel' to t l,. .-• Ha-Ye aJso 
been <;onrplimen-J.;ed by Bob Mimm !.or being the ~ regulal'" walking i:.ublieation ex-'i.ant .. 
So her"' wear;; a week or. so lat~o 



H@irult a iiJa.tiona l Junio r 25 Kilo, Kallspell s- Ho-.t'lt .. , Se-ptember 4 -lo Georgtit 
F.dmtr'O.s1 Seattl E< O~in r,ic Club 2:26:58 2o Ilorm.a.n Hedm01:', SOC 2:42:49 ) 0 John 
N&'Ville 11 SOC 2: 48 :27 4 ,, Larry O'Neil" Glacier Sports Club 2:49:40 ;" Don 
Ja.cob8 ., Portlan d TC 2:51:45 60 Hm-ra.rd Austin, ~C 2:58:49 7o Aurthua Birky, 
GSC 3:20:2,5.. 1-'Iany p-e~le ha.,re objected to walking racea bell.lg held ia such 
out-of-the-way- 11 non-walking areas ae Kalis,ello fut it appears Larry O'Neil 

@ 

did an ueellent job or }?rattoting this race &rrl that he got more pre-raee &nd 
post-1•aee Jiilblicity than I have eve:r.-seen !or a walking raceo Additionally, he 
i& planning an ambi t:i.ous :race '\l.'a~ program, including can~etitio:n in the 
schoolsc. He hae i-mile races ·ror ki.dm scheduled for between halves of football 
games this fall ., .. Loov.ing over the ~ material he &ent regarding the race it 
looks like a real fun })lace /t..o ccm~ete, but a. 11J.a.ca were you can expect a well
orga~.izGd race as well as a warm nce,tion~ J.fu.ch like you exy.,ect cut of Bil;J. 
Clark out in Columbi&a I for o:ae would be in f.a.vor of a Senio1· Nationa.l be.ing 
a:warded to Ka.lis~ell., for which I u.merstand l'.il"'o 01 Neil 191.ans to bide. It m2y- be 
hard to get too .., but for those who could make it I am sure it would be a rewarding 
trip.. A good e::tcuae to see a. different part of the country., 
* !Hi-~-lS:-~ .!**lt~-¾i-*lr )HH~Y..-!l'-l'.?.Hl·f;-:7.·1HH'~-*3P,HrJHl-"dYHHHP'"*":i*lHHl-',P,HHH:;··U·tHH!*-**iH''*iHHl-:~'{-*iHHH'"' .... '-!H',-

£Q5Y*M n·~f:or~the*Monste, 
Seattle ,p Sugust 20..-Juet a week after hie fast vietoey in Na.tioml 40 in !Jew 
J crsey, Ron I.a:i..rd traveled up the ~oast to Seattle and easily ·won the Na.tio:na.l 
25 en a hot (88° ) day1) Lai.rd oovered the first five kilometers 1na rapid 23:47 
to open a ·th'rt,e ininu.te lead on the field e.nd then, a l though sl ewing down al.t the 
wayD etca.dily incre-3.Sed the ma.i-gin to over ll½ minutes at the finish., Hie final 
-t:b.e of 2:06:16 is Tery good eonaidering tm heat s.nd laok of a:,mpetition o 

In seeond place ..me Tom DoolGy-•who overtook Ed Glander in the final 10 kilo 
and want on to a be t·&er tllan tm"ee mirrute margino Bill Ranney was in ~ 4-+ '-\ 
nearly four minutes back of Gland.or., 1e...."'TY 0' neil, m-ention.eti" &lllOVe as a tine 
!'remoter did a 1,retty good job of walkir.g for a me.:n of 58 nrsd finished eevent,li 
in 2:35:55" 

1., Ron IaiI>tl 2:06:16 2., Tom Dooley 2:17:52 341 Ed Gls.nder 2:21:05 4o Bill 
Ranney 2:24 :49 5,, "G-sorge F,dwarde 2:32:28 6 .. Ji :i Bean 2 :35:13 7o La.ny O'Neil 
2:35:55 80 F.1:enk Dalton 2:37:41 9o Steve Tyrer 2:1;:@2 10., Don Jacobs 2:46:44 
llo J o-hn Ntr1rilJ.e 2: 4 7: 55 l:L11 Kevin ley- 3: 07: 48 

In anothGr race i."'l the ?Jorthwest. on August 4 Jim Eeao won & mile in 7: 12o2 
'With G1:1~ey Lindg-ren a close secondo lio official.. time on Gerry but it was cai« 
to be about 7:15 ., C:-e1·-ry used to like to imitate the t."a.lkers and he has good 
natural style .. He obiiously- ha.~ the strength for the diatance~ and could ~obably' 
elea~ uo all if he wanted to turn te wal.ld.ng"' Blt why should he when he can 
cl ean them all i.n ru.Bning a.nd get a lot more out of it.. Which brings ua to e~e- .. 
thing alaa w~ want to eay to get people mad at us ., (That is111 t really the resson 
we want to s ay it, we just anticipate the rc3Ult.) The..~ ~-e a heckuva of a lot 

. of to ;·, athletes around who could clean up in waJ..k.i.ng if they wanted too Mostl.Jr 
ir1 tr ack ~ b?.1.t also in other S:?orts,, Which after all doesn't really mean a imole 
:Lo·c... 'fhGJ."o are 1nrobably a heckuva of a lot or guys around uho could be top ath l etes 
:L.:"1 ~ o.f t he aµo?>ts who never bother to })Ur'SUS them because of other deeper 
:i.ntcr os t::1,. 

'!'ho Chio naoe Wslker u mtblished mor.cthly in Columbus ;.md R.,;.thbo~e:- Clue by ths 
-~ hP.~.ow.e, ·vi;:-ile., strongmen of Ohio rac.,g ~l.ld.1'g eirclea Je.ek T'laekw.r:e {Pub
_:::::c:•) and Jack Mc;;--tle.nd (Editor) ., We 1"0cei~e much n949d.ed uais i ~.nee am even 

Boz-e ooeded mora l ~?'">Ort fr-.:>m all the other B1.aekb-11rnt (Ma.rr lor., Gori'..na.e and Doe) 
and t he ot he:e !·101-tJE.nd (Ma:r-t;r)<> Addl"ess : ll84 Stmunii St. Ocwmbus, Ohio 4.32Q2 
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MORE BLOOD ( C'iee., that sourrls like a gor-y title) 

by Doe Blackburn 

Pse.toi-e. we leave the subject of blood l!)t me give you. a few tir.,,a on how 
to follow the l'rogress of your training., It involves a few eimi,le tests, ioeo, 
the red blood eell count (r. boeo), the amount of hem(.lglovin (Hb) and the white 
blood cell count and differentialo 

Cultivate the friendship, of ~medical labor"8.tory·teehl'licia.n 1 7"referabJ:, 
fens.le a.nd eome:cy-"' (Ed~ Note: Okay, watch it Doe., This is CM part of the 
Jtaper.. certain peo1le like ao let's keep it cleano) This wa:r you may be able to 
avoid sane expenate. (Ep,., That does it.,) These tests a.re usua.14" one dollar 
A1Pieee., If you ha,ve nn interested family- physician, he will be glad to give 
you 1fhe ord~r to t?.ke ·to the la.boratoey,, since most or them wel"k only on a ~hy
siciant s reeanmend.ation~ 

For best condi~ion 1 an athlete needs · 15 to 16 grams of Hb per 100 qe ot blood 
and a minim.um of h . .,,8 million r ... b ... c .., per cm .. of blood., l'Jl:ien training starts and 
the Hb is o:re.ly 12t5 .to 13,.5 gma, or the r.b.,c,, in the vicinity of 4o0 million 9 

. workcu.ts should be light for several we~ks.. .As these values &J!~,roadh 14 to 15.,5 
gms· e.hd 4,,.3 to 4,.6 nµ.llion r-espactively, training effort may be increasedc, 

Many athletes show· a small drop in Hb and r~b.c~ values when they first 
. em.bark on a rilgorous trairJ.ng schedule.. 'l"nis is due to an increase in total 

blood volume, and ia therefore rele:tive only,. As training continues these values 
incrEiS.st': almlly ~ until, in three or .f'our months the &.thlete achieves the ideal 
status as far ss his blood is concerned., \'11th these · .faets in mind, 'don't · think 
you c;a:n get ~ck in shape in a few weeks after a ~.f:f .• 

If thes~ vs..tues start to drop after to, comition is attained, it indicates 
· over t~aining~ ( if the~e is no coincid~ntal illness)., So.Tie authori'tiies state 
that traimng ·can be ai~ed by the use of iron and ,.,ite .. m.i.n m2 taken onllyti 
Hcwev.el",- . these 'Will b~ of no assistance after the athlete reaches his l!tast col},,,> 
dition _o 

Pe1~b.aps new ·you can iur~Gratanti a little betteli" why' I dou not advise 
dona.ti~ blood -whS.le _il!! the midst of active training and oompetitio~ 

Th<.il er..du..rauce athlete in his be5t, condition will cm.ly need two to th.'f'ee 
weekt; of training at five to 11ix thou~a!ld feat altitude t.o com:pete well at 
Me.>d.co City.; This "t-Jill be enough time .for .him to ge_nsra.te the extra gl"al'n of Hb 
and the or.e nrl.llion rob ... c. he ·will ne,oi., It ~'ill be futile for him to go to~ 
higher altitude unless ·he is in top sha.~ to gegin .. with4' 

. . • . 

Remember -vihat I said last month about the ehangee in the white blood eells? 
Well# these cha..t'lge$ will be seen as you check your blood f':r.om time to time, and 
you will hav~a to reassure your comely friend that you are all right. ( ~ testitlg 

the CZ!'om:w-ell. theoz-y iS no doubt., ) . . · . 

'imira are twc or th.r-ee ai tu.ationG that you Wi.11 have to be awai'"C of u 
additicm to thooe I have· rnentio~d~ When the w .. b .. e~ count g~s om" 10 to 12 
thou~and. you aro p.1~0.bably figl-rf:.111..g an d infection:, e..nd trairurxg s l-:cn1ld be 



., 
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curtailed until the iiituatior,s is controlled., Mi colder weather a-oproaehes ycu. · 
may get an u~r r~p;iratory infection, a. eeold 11~ If at this .tim~ yau. see a 
cteei•ea~e in the total w~b~e., and an increase Ui lymphocytes you have e.vidence 
that your-ttooldn is 'Viral in arigino Am. finally!) there ia a variety of giaa~ 
ulo .cyte called an eosin~phil, which ;.a usually found at one· to thr• percent .. 
of the ~ total<- If this value drops suddenly it L'!ay incli·.ca.te ove~training~ 
espeeiall.y ir assoc;..ated with a decrease in the Hb and r,, b.-e,, · 

· AB a foot-nete, let me ·warn you to be canr.,letely hydrttted ~f'or0 getting 
thes~ blood tests, or the rel!Ults tdll be inaccura.tea . . 
~f-iH~~~~-}~i-i~....,f,-~--}H*"IHHf-~~ .. ~:~~;-t:-;HH~:Hr~~r~t-->,C"i"r*-)~:-;~-$'~~-;Hn"H'c-~:~:*"'~-iBHf-lH~~~a+~ 

Gctsp __ :-~nd Da uh .le __ &_as_o 
. Dl~~ 'ed <iovrll ·fio OW3 of t:he ;Local Cinemas a cou1le weak$ ago to take in ti{;

cslebra ted "Walle Don•·-t Rm1" and · £cum .it rather enjoyable. I caait kn~k the 
fiotur-e very mueh now bec~s e my reverGd Playboy has just cane out witt'! a tav
o~ble rev1ew... Hc,,1ever,. in light of aeime of the. criticism we have receiTed, l 
tail to . see hot1 Mesar.tJ., · Sileoek arid l-1a.e.Ls.cfilan can condone this til.m.. It is 

-a ronarmi:C· cansdy, f~ed with inuendo, double entedrs! and_ just plain~ bl.a.ta.fl\, 
outright rererenGes liO ( if ycu. will ~rd.on the «.'till"8SSJ.on) sex., :~, 

The plot rsa.lly has :nothi,.ig whetaoover to do with raee-wa.L1<ing,, this is 
pure~ ineidental4- A$ a matt~r ·of' fa.ct.,throughrut tho mo1iie our hero mana.ges to 
av~id revsalil')..g in lmat eJ;o-~t ' he compet$S as . he is obviou.sly 8$.hamed~ :and se]J~ ..... 
conseioue, a:bout com}i)etir,.g in re-ce waJ.ki.ng., · I don't f;.hink a19ologists really rJerve 
to· booot th0 i ::-.ag~ of the S!@OF-C,c-• He doe;; -at one time eciae clo:,e te an admisaio11 
when he all~ to btd.ng J:!?"etty fast in · college cut h&v:big slowed down considor1n,1y 
now has fcund ene thil1g 5.n whleh he can ~ooiptltc... wt» to his immense relief, · 
the subject is WJ.ddenly changed betcre he ha.a to make the Cl'U01 adm.is,iODo ' 

. . i 
. • ' t. 

r,Jear ·the end of the .movie his seerat :ts· f~mlly cut ··as the Olym}'ic. 50 1ciJ}o 
gets under way.. The:re Wd.S no one -in the ' field that . lool{ed like a ,,ar.tieulsi:-1:jr 
good ·exrunllle of a race wa:ili:e!'o In my opim.on; Cary Gr:mt;~ whe he,e in clad , ih 
his unde? sh0t-ts; is the. ,bast looking \'ln.lkez-of . the . bwach., O.ne c~te.stant /m HJ 
drop$ ou.t ·at ~~ ·at.age of' the rac.a turns out to be a ~or-tar ,mo 1ranted 1 .e, I get 
a fir~ hand -ste-ey~ Su.r~riai11gly enough he was still l""lght with _ the paek,- j li;ltlch 

·would ~ei,'.!m t9 :i.ndiea.te it is no .fea;t to stay with scme slow-moving,Olym~ie.-ir.n:e., 
50 kilcmet~ w"'B.lke:rs.;.- I raa.lly ~ 1 t see l'ihere the mffie did ·g~.,thing td-,./ the 
.sport,. other tha.r! ~ringing it to the attention of the imblio in a.bout the h 'At!le 
veµi it i:J ueually brought to th~ir attenti~n... · . · · . · . 

Ent a.a stated) walking was in 110 ·way essential to the ~lot and it • ·,.a.-s a 
mildly ~..1~t-e1~tai!tlng mcr..rie i::n otht!:l" as:t)ects~ Having ooen in .. Tokyo, I 1$ l"tj,ou.la.rly 
er.ijcyed their ~ort?3Yau. of the J·apanes~ pe<>plec, Although it wa~ Of C(• 2.rse oVer
don0, it was quite t.~iee:1 of' how these p,eople .act and react u their 1.;raeious · 
and humble way o · .'there · wat-e maey obvious inaccuracies · irr · regard to tn',~ Olym].d.es, 

· reeordss ete. but obv:i.ous only to the tew educated and · interested in · 1~hese . -
: mattei•sc- · O'verall ~ enjoyable evenii,ga ·· 

~~*1HHi*-;H'..-:MHH~~~)'~..,~~~x-iP.HHHH,~~~~~,:-ii,1l!*',HHl-',I-:HHHHI-

A:M!iOJ_NC IlJG 'l~ ·?UN'+tl. AN?>WAL OHIO ~CK CLUB.DISTANCE CARNIVAL . / · 
Thia always exc:i..ting e'ient wiJJ. be held· s.t Worthin.::,.o-ton High School -015. Satu~,y
and .Sunday rrowraber l.9 and 20., · Two days of distsnc.l walks arid l'"Ur.tS for · both men 
~"YJ. 'WOmeno Walldxi.g raccaa lnclud~ a seven mile &?!(1 two mile on 52.t.urday a?ld a 

· 15 mi],e on Sunday., Seven ~d 1; on .a tough road course consiati115 of a 1 0 6 mile 
loop w-lth o.m, long hill., Two mile .on the t:r-ack,. This is a pfJ111ule1" event &nd. we 
~v~. been horio;:~ l>:1t.~1 s~ch ?~""'m~ian~ ~ ae Ron !ai;t:-1, J_:,hn A.Uen 1 ~.nd _ Chris NeCartn7 
l.l'l i:,he J.~~t .. r.;n..,r.;y b-1-andJ WJ.ll. te m .. u.1~ soon ., Pttt ~his on_ ymu- list

0 
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Have, had several letters from .friend Bob Mi.mm in far otr Gexma.nyo He has been 
in several races over there lately and one non-<.i'ace which he deseri~s a.s .tollffl,(s J 
"I wa.lked in a walk in Switzerlard last week-end and it .~ras a strange a.f'fairo 
It was not a race.. The1-e were J.,5 minutes during which ti: i1e you could start.., 
Ji.Ien, we.men, childre n, etc . all in one walk ,. I t was a 20 km,. Actually only 3 
~raons tried to make a race of it-myself and two ot hers., One of the others 
was a. good walker aoo walked with me in good style until he finally st01J~ to 
lower the fluid level of his bladder and I lost himo The other fell eta carried 
an tm1brella and woul.:l run ar10 walk alternately o I think he was surprisoo that 
I was able to hang on to hlm eve n though he did rt.mo fut 1"ina.1J.y he gave up and 
I loot him too 0 I :finished in about . two hours, but I su~rised the of fic4&1• 
when they saw me come in so soon and they had to l"Wl for the medals. I got. a nice 
medal but it's th e same medal all ·walkers goto They actua.l:cy- had a minimum time 
limit ( j hours) as well as a mrudmum limit ( 4½ hours)~ They didn't abide by the 
three hour limit though ... " 

In a nother let tel" l?e says, 11 I walked in t he .mvariae ~il&Japionehi1s and finished 
sixtho They considered. me in the guest class, howeyer, and not eligible for the 
Championshi~s o I me.de the mistake of acilually ".f~&ining the Wednesday before the 
x-ace and puLled .a muacleo It bothered me a bit in the race but I still proba.hl.y 
·wouldn 1 t have done much botta1~(/ l: 51 isn't ba.d :for juat a cru19le months of 
com,etition. · 

11Pm afraid I have to agree with John MacI.a.chlan othat se:x i::J out of place in 
a walki~ newulatter ,. It loaveo less SJ)ace for the walking newe whi ch is what 
we rQal dedicated walkers never get enough ofo 

. . 110ne thing I like over here i s t he way they determine team ·titleao The times 
of three men are added4 This I thirik is better than ba.si.l'lg it entirely of place 
points Qeeauoe i·b makes it more of a team eff orto Sometimes a good club in the 
eta.tea can 'Win a. 'titlo cy jus t 1'.aving a third man -finish, even if lasta Here the 
time of the le.st man is also very impo1-tant.. . 

"I was driv.ir..g near a real-estate deve lo !-'Jllent over he1'8 recent4r a r.d I 
S!)Otted a sign t.hat re.ad: ~GET LO'l'S WHILE YOlJIR YOUNG.. You knowjl that t1Dund21 
like e. good idea ~" · 

:tn a 32 Kilo raoo P..ob won in him Clas s ( those borm between 1922 and 1934) 
With a 3:ll:37 ,, This ·wEa t he tlird fe.st time overa.11~ with the wt time or 
3:08:01 coining fl'cm the 1921 and older class and second from ths 1935·to 1947 
ela.se.. The1;,o ,fE-:t'e '337 .fi'rdshers in the latter class and 73 a Beb1 s class o There 
was also a .women's el.a ss, wor.1. i n 3:43:32, 'Khieh p;l.ace 38th overallo Sevent y-two 
women f'iniahed,. Ibb describea th e eours0 u terrible for ac tual walking but 
wonderful i n all qther ws,ys o. Going }'3,3t castles and aueb. Tnere was a. 10 kilo 
held th~ sar.J.e MY ·with severa::t. hundred more ·finishers ., A few more walkers in 
Gemacy: than here I woul d Be.Ye Bob also walked in a 10 kilo latel'" on the traek 
and managed abo=.J.t 55 mi.mtea.. Later the same day he walked a l,2 kilo in 66:0l add 
won in his elas:3 ,, 

. ih~~~~tt,-i""r..,~rt*-~t...~}·?iia;-}(-*i( .. JHHP"''*i:-:HH~c..Y,rl£-iHr,rlh-.~lPn~~W,HP,}-!HH}->',r--3Hh'**>Hc-}..Y}-}~ Hi-l-x->,-~~;~~~:...~ 

VARIOUS RESULTS 
British 20 Mile, June 11-lo Nom Read 2:39: 33 2~ Ray Middleton 2:40:08 3o 
Ron tl8 ll wm•k 2 = 40: 22 4 o Pete~ McCulla,gh q2: Ji].: 16 S.. Don · T'nom19eon 2: 41: 24 6 o Bill 
1''ogg 2:45:14 ;,. Paul Nihill 2: 47 :30 80 Roy Hart 2:49:ll . 115 !inishera .. 
Zt under 3 hour~. 52 at 3:10 and 77 under 3:200 

. :·cf....t Er1ta.: :.n-USSR 20 kilo, Jun~ 18 1.., N,. S?naga, USSR 90:40 (23:41; · 22:li,2, 22:45 
21:32) 2 .. Ihl"is K'nrolo-.uiehJI USSR 92:36 (23:41, 23:01, 22:39, 22: 1:. ,t )., Paul Uihil1, 
GE 93:03 (23:/.i.8.,23:39, 23:01,. 22 :35) · Lf o Ron Wallw01•k, GB 9l~:5o(23:44, 22:57,. 
23 : 59.. 24: ~o) 
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MORE VARiaJS RESULTS 
® 

Natio:nal 'Junior ~{O VJ.le, Cedarhurst, Lt>rig Islam.., Augo 2e-lo Bob Kitchen 15:12 
(new record) 2., S\~ tJ¥den, LI Strider11 15:18.6 ,3. Dr. John Shilling., NYPC 

. 16:0004 4. Joe S~.fanmdcz, Phil AC 16:)7.4 
·-' 

~e Mile, Bronx., Aug. 25 lo Rom Daniel 7:0604 2. Norm Read.,. New Zealand 7:l?o'l 
Daniel also had a 6:49 on Ju~ 26 and 6:47 on Aug. 9. 

Metro'!')()litan AAU lo Kilo., Travere Island> Sept ll-1. Daniel 49:06.6 2. Paul 
Seh$ll, North 146d.rord 50:09 ). Shaul Ladaey 52:25 4. Stove Reanam, NM S3:C9 
5. Brue~ MacDonald 54:10.2 6. Dr .. Georgo Shil.ling 54:39.4 

20 Kilo., O:mard., Callr~ J\U.1' 16-lo Rom: laird 1:38:23.4 2. La?TY YO\lllg 1:.39:50.7 
3. Lai-ry Wl.ker 1:40:55.3 4~ Bob Bot-miu:_1:46:35.3 - S• Dick Ortiz 1:47:20.6 

6 Mile., Santa Monica, Calif. , Aug 21-l ii Norm Read~ NZ 45:44 2,. Ron laird 
46:40 3. Iarry Walker 47:3'3 3o Larry Ymmg 48:50 4. Bob Brewer 49:06 .5o Rich 
Bowman 49:/il · 6. Ji 1 Han:l.$;Y 51:32 7o Hci.rry Kraft 52:07 8. Alan Cook 54:34 

10 Mile~ Oceanside, Calif .. , Sept 3-1 .. Laird 1:19:25 2. Young 1:29:56 3. Jim 
Hanley 'l:.31 : .$7,. Your@ went off course and walked nearly a mile too f'ar. 

Two Mile, LA, Aug., 17--lo Ru<iY Haluza 1.3:5809 2. Don DeNoon 14:04.6 .3o laird 
JJ,-:17.,4 4/l L3.rpy 'Young 14:20.4 5 .. Jim Ha.nlq l5:0.3o2 6., Rieb bffla.n 15:0408 

One Mile, U1, Aug., 25--1 .. Lail'd 6:45.4 2o Bre-..re~ 7:02,,.4 3. Don Tetheroh 7:0408 

.Seven Mile, Eatontown, N.J., Aug 32-1. Ron Dani-el 51:30 2 •. Ron Kulik 52:01 
:; .. Shaul 1adarq 54:01 4. ,Jo hn Kelly 55:10 5. Eruce MacDonald .$:09 6., Job» 
·Htuncke 69:S 7 .. Elliot DeDDall 60.:53 (G-Ja,J -1;0 .S-a.1:., 0 /J ~,-ic .. d J.I, .. fl, a.l- ;+) 
Bill Grandy ~ont:i.r.uea to -promote "t.raJ.ld.ng races in Florida and in the :process is 
getting in p.-rotty fair sl1ape him.self again.. He has done 16:12 for two miles• 
26:56 to~ 5000, and 54:12 for 101000 

To~ Em.•onean Times 1966 
2© Itilo-Pathuo~ East ~ 1:28:0108, Lindner, EG l:28:0lci8.:. Reimun, EG 
1:29:20.,2 S-perlL'lg, EG 1:29:.3? .. 8, Delerue, France 1:30:01 .. 2,r. Fre».kel, EG 
1:30:30 .. 8~ Sraaga, BSSR l:30:l,,0• ZYeidrie., USSR l:.31:08 
;o K1.lc,..,~pov> USSR 4:15:17, Klimov., USSR 4:15:48, Delerue, France 4:16:26.8 9 
Hohne, E.O 4:17:55, Leuschke, EG 4:22:U.s, Stransl;y,. Czech 4:2.3:35., Hu~teld., \-JG 
4:26:00*2~ Selzer. EG 4:26:47.8, Arnoux~ France 4:27:21.6~ Zavadsey, Cz~ch$ 
4IZ/:22~4, Popa#· Rume.nia ·4:2:/:22.6; Belin• Branca 4:29:41.,6 (These were :,rior 
to Euro~ea.n C~m,iionships the Nlllllts or which are listed elsewhe~o) 
-~8:-lh'Hr' ~~ -iHHHHHH t¾iC-~~:-i'E-~-;H:-wr.-.~)Hnl-u-.;:-x-..-h~,h~;~,Ht*~H~;HH:"'****** 

Dontt _foTgct the big ifuird Annua.l }Jew Year1 e Eve 1-fa.nd:teai, on December 31 st 
Rathbone, Cbio., Unfortunately the course has ooen _changed from that origir.a.J..cy
-pla.nned and will be on good~ solid ~vement.. Thie ~ ~b th~ race cf a 11.ttle 
of ito glamour ar,d. col<>r but. it will still be well worth · your while~ We will 
ho}'e for plenty of snow~ Doc· filackhurn will be seeking hia third straight Vic

tor.y, so will pi .. ol:ab]y have t:> give hie young . son _. too handica"9per:r about two 
mini.1tes. . ' 


